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The dimeriaation of pyrimidines plays a major role in the 

ultraviolet ( W ) photochemistry of the nucleic acids.' In 1960, 

Beukers and Berends* reported the photodimerisation of thymine by 

W irradiation of a frozen aqueous solution, and since then many 

other pyrimidines have been shown to behave ~imilarly.~ Dimerisaticm 

can lead in theory to any of four stereoisomers having the cyclobutane 

structure although the product from intrastrand dimerisation in 

nucleic acids should have &g-m stereochemistry. 4 This prediction 

has been verified5 for the thymine dimer obtained from irradiated DNA. 

While the structures of a number of dimers have been postulated from 

the crystal structure of the monomer,3 an unambiguous chemical 

assignment has been achieved6 only for thymine photo-dimer &). 

Diwrs of uracil are formed naturally in W-irradiated FUA7 

and are also produced by deamination of cytosine dimers in irradiated 

DN&.' ilang3~8 has shown that uracil and a number of its derivatives 

display photodimerisaticn similar to that of thymine on irradiation 

inice. The uracil dimer so produced has usually been treated as 

being homogeneow8-'o and 3hows no change in in?kared absorption on 

repeated crystallisation. The apparent inhomogeneity of this material 

wl 



as deduced" from its pper chromxtographic properties is readily 

demonstrated to result from overlmding of chrcmatograms. Also, 

although the dimer is partiaily degraded by formic acid treatment, 12 we 

have found that undegraded material is identical with the startAng 

material. There is, accordingly, no evidence for inhomogeneity in 

uracilice4iner. 

The dimer forms a discdium salt with 4N sodium hydroxide but 

does not undergo a renction with bromine an? al!;ali parallel to the 

rearrangement show by thymine dimsr. 
6 

An alternative approach to the 

elucidation of its stereochemistry is necessary. 

la R=d=H 
lb R=d=Me 

20 R=R’=H 3 R=Mc,R~H 

2b R=Me, &H 
PC R=ti=tulc 

Uracil dimer is readily methylated in N al.kAi to give 

3,3*-dimethyl urscil-dimer &I) in 65% yield, which on photoreversion 

kives only 3-met‘nylurscil. Thz n.:;l.r. spectrum oi thi:; dimer, in 

CF3COXl solution, silo!.rs the N-I&e protons as a sharp singlet at C.70 1 

with the cyclobutanz protons at ~a. 5.61 comprisin: x A 2 B 2 pttern too 
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appeaYA t:131; I siniiar result co&i 'us ,lchieveJ i; -cvo o; the qc:.obu'ane 

protons in urIci dimer were to ke is&o-gically substituted by deuteriw. 

Decxboqlation 0.' 5-carboryw~~cil I4 _I on 'hea:-in ;I in 

deuterophosphoric lcid I5 r'xve ; 54eute-ouz7cii I . TX: w.7 ckr .cteriseZ 

by conversion into 5~eutero-l,3il~net_1ylur'cil, shown by WAS; s_xctrometry 

to c0,~tG.n 95% deuteriw i:i the 5-Aosition. Its n.m.r. lj&ctrw~, j;, D2G 

solution, showed B slntflct st 2.33~ and there rms no evidence for any 

deuterium in the 6-position." 

Di_meris?-tion of t.i>ic S-dcuterourwi.1 in the usull vay _eave a 

?rn<uct which qon methylation afforded 5,5'4ideu+,ero-3,3'4imsthyl 

urao+.l-dimhr (3). The n.m.r. spcctruv of this dimcr, in CF3COGD, shoxred 

1 hrr?d Tinc:let It 5.60rreplxin: the kaB2 system 3een ?n the protiw 

covpovnd (?b). The lowfield '3 C-H sytelli_fe way observe+ wing a '&r?z,?n 

Corl?uter of Average Tr?nsien% to effect spectrum accumulation. It 

??pewed as R doublet. ~ho:rin~: n coupling constant J 
H6Q 

of 5 c set, / some 

fin- s:tructLlro bein? ~ttrihutable to coupljn :: with ncighbourin!: deuterons. 

The 13C-H couplin",o constant ~33 166 c/set. 

The ma+twle of thn 116H6, co~:lling constalnt is consistent only 

with these h$rogens bein:: vicinel. Loreover, if is the svw 9s that 

observed l3 in the case of tetramethyl thymine4imer (Lb), ~~rhici? i3 known 

to luve cis-s-m &xewhsmistry. 
6 

It is clear, therefore, that. w1cil 
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ice-d&w (&) has the same stereochemistry.' This isomer is that most 

likely to arise from solid state dimerisation of crystalline uracil. 3,17 

Ultraviolet irradintion of 1-methyhn-aci~~or of 3-nMl?ylurscFl 
19 

in an ice TnGtrix leads to 1:~ than 3% dimerisation under conditions which 

give 71% dimer from thymine. 

It is not st present ?w+.hle to czwLl.ate urscil dims7 ?ith 

either of the trrc dixxs obtzined3 from dimethylurxil since attempts to 

prepare 1,1',3,3'-tetra!wthyl. ur?cii+Iimer &) by alkyl?tFon of urncil 

ice-dimer have been unsuccev-fbl. 

Achowledaemwts: :"le ~tef5ll.y record the assistance of Dr. J. Feeney 

of Varian Associates in doterminin~ the CAT spsctnlm and th?nlP S.X.C. for 

the award to one of us (R.J.H.D.) of a Research Studentship. 

* 
During the cowse of this work, Dbnges and Fahr" communicated 

results of a chemical depdation of uraci! dimer which also proves its 

cis-svn s+&eoahemistry. 
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